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declared himself a Muslim. "Whether the renunciation of the
religion of Ms fathers cost Ya'qub many pangs or not, it is
certain that the sources make the above saying of Kaffir's,
that is to say, worldly ambition rather than conviction, the
motive for his conversion. As " his spirit longed for dominion y'
and "he aspired to the vizierate "V he facilitated his rise in
office by adopting Islam.2
The sources add various ornamental details to the story of
his conversion. He is said to have taken a sheikh into his house
to teach "him Qur'an, Fiqh, and other Islamic sciences ; finally,
on a Friday, he entered a mosque for the first time, and thereby
openly confessed the Muslim faith. Then, escorted by a
large number of people, he rode to Kafur, who was very
gratified at Ya'qub's conversion and honoured him with a
robe (*)&-) and other gifts. Maqrlzi also speaks of a
state reception to which all the dhl ad-daula came to
congratulate him.3
Despite all the honours showered upon Ya'qub b. Killis
after his conversion and his advancement by Kafur to a
higher rank,* the chief consequence was the aggravated
enmity of the vizier Abu' i-Facll Ja'f ar b . al-Fura t . 5 This enmity
was of far-reaching effect, for it compelled Ya'qub to flee
the country and thus brought him into contact with the Court
of the Fatimids in Maghrib.
Tbn al-Furat had long been viewing with misgiving and
envy the repeated and growing favours which Kafur kept
lavishing on Ibn Killis. Now that the latter had become
1 Ibn .KftoZZi'l-Sft, ii, 441.
a The sources differ regarding the date of conversion. Ibn as-Saircrfi*
p. 92, gives the year 350/962 ; Jfagrisi, ii, 5T and Ibn Khattikan, I.e.. 356 '967,
vhichis the most probable. Yahya b. Sa"id and others state only:
j jiiS*" -L U   Th.e sources make frc-quent mention also of Christian officials at
that time -who turned to Islam formally in order to advance in the political
career.   Cf. also C. H. Becker, Islamstudien, i, p. 154.
s Ibn as-Sairaf, p. 94.
 *	Magriz'i, ii, 5 ;   Ifcn KhaUiLan, ii, 442.
 *	On this vizier cf. Enc. I si. ;  Ibn KhaUikdn,t i, 137.

